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CURRENT TOPIC.
fcoiTm O'Hkibm ha tailed for horn.
Hom.xuKB'sdowufall ploaxw DUmarok.
Ta Went Indian molasses crop It tnialL
rtiiTT-ttvc- people die vry minute lauu worm.
Althoi on prMchi, blind own U lwy

vui n mtff hi (

Tai poKUofH employe numbor ulnoty- -
l MIUUPBiiU UlCll.
Rxoxvii.i.a (Tenn.) partle are about to

oora lor puirolauin.
T Now York M advocate the

coinage ni half eet.
Tnit (lovernmnnt It about te tteck Bull

uaao, i tat, with nad.
li the nam

rvnnsjivania vlllugu.
tVoi.va and luxe aro rapidly Increasing

Yoxx I making a movement for
inreo-ceu- t street car fare.

A MotU Ri woman, tlx feet ull, lia just
rruu a wan 01 lour tact four.

Ta will of Mr. Henry Wood, tlto F.nf.
Hah authoress, booucath

Kw Yolk's laloat novelty Is a Clerk
association for murrviuir rich women

Taa aalmou eevh in the rUcrarannw
nvor, California, Is almost lolal failure

T pt mouth of May was the dryest
knows lu Ida records of the HiKnal Bar.

'..; 1'irrsat ton expect In have all her elec-
tric wire underground by July next
joar.

Ma. Tfo!, of New York, ha made
fK0uu,UX out of pica In the last twenty
year.

Tat notorious Moses, of
Houih Carolina, 1 pardoned out of JaU

iren.
A ufxa te practice I.w ha boon

Issued lolavid Itoytton, colored, at Ah- -

maa, Mm.
lx fall fomla they wear thimble wlillo

atlng gi W to arold staining Hie finger
wun ine iruiv.

Ki.wta IIooth and Mr. aro both
levelling largely In mortgage on Now
lorn property.

Tax amount rrelited from tho sale of tha
French rniwn Jewel, completed the oUicr
uay, wa i,7in,tM.
, Wo cal.ed icnua bread we hive In llil
rountry lld by a correspondent to be
unknown In Austria,

Tnrar' niilllnn In Mexico, otherwise
hew could 'the Mai debt of Ilia country
amount to f Iftl.nm.auu.

Tni death of William A. Wheeler leave
the veueralilo Hannibal llamlm tlio tote
living ex

Ta I'mldcnt aud hi wife celebrated
tha first anniversary of their marriage by
Ashing and fighting mosqultoe.

', HaioHT' dlseaae ancin to bo a Inslndv
of dlstmgnihed men In thl country, a
aToot la. ofUftcd to bo, In England.

Coma I llll at a fancy figure of Hl
percent, more than It la worllt, bulrhio-cr-

and burucd pea are very cheap.
It I claimed by Key Wet phyalciaa

that the disease la not yellow fever, but
merely a malignant acclimating fever.

Hwishxx ha become a great exporter
ef butter. The ainotint tent liroal latyear wa valued at more than 4,mm,ni.

Rrcxxt Investigation thnw that the
whole country below .ko Huporior I a
maaa of mineral, mostly magnetic Iron
ore.

Tmtai i a report that Hon. t'harln A.
Pana 1 to turn hi Journalistic tripod over
to hit on, l'ul, and retire on January 1,

, ltt.
All Ohio woman recently

ber sleep talking huahand o effect-Ivel- y

that divorce ult la now lu full
bla.l.

It la the purpose of the Treasury
to substitute paper curroncy

for gold coin aa the money of the l'noifld
Coast

Tna Metlakaha Indiana, who area trlla
ofclvlllyl Indian from Kriliah Colum-
bia, have recently established a colony in
Alaska. ,

His KatiFixmi has been In Halt Lako
fora month watching the effect of the
KdmundsrTuckcr law and she pronounce
It a failuro.

PntLaniLraix, Buffalo and other large
Northern cities are proparing to celebrate
Independence Day In thai good
toned style.

Ths New York Legislature has passed a
making marriage Impossible unless

the man Is eighteen and the woman sxicon
years of age.

Hollowst, the patent medicine man,
who recently died, willed his Immense
fortune to a stranger and loft hi agod sis-

ters penniless.
Alxxaniixr Coxa, who this year gradu

ated from Yale, Is the heaviest mn who
ever received a diploma from that institu-
tion. Ho weighs IM pounds,

i Tna pack of salmon so fur on the Paolflc
coast Is smaller than last yoar, and the fish
received are also diminutive. The pros-
pects are considered gloomy.

BusrLowxKs make a good, hot flro, and
for cenltirios have been ruined for fuel in
Tartary and Russia. Now they nro boing
cultivated for that purpftao in Unkotit.
' TK,Adnmago can sod in Michigan by the
forest fires thl spring I estimated at T,.

wn,iK, a large part of which is duu to
the destruction of the town of Lako Liu-- d

. FLoHinA hot no Btate Itoard of Health,
which is iinfnrtunate now that yellow
fovor I within her borders. The general
Government has bontuppealed a by the
C"' 'tuor.

MiioH Pooki once wheolcd a barrel of
apples upoi) wheelbarrow thirty-si-

miles, from Indian Hill Farm to Huston, to
pay an election wager in the rrosidoulial
campaign of lSTifl. h.!

A l.r.TTKR from Alaska says that white
men are constantly migrating to that
country nud its condition Is mpldlv im-

proving as to civilisation and triirlo. Muny
Inducements In the way of fishing, stock-raisin-

gardening, fur hunting and min-
ing are offered to hardy and Industrious
Bottlers.

"Rirmiu-- Heiitxoo Is the lurgost dry
poods morchant In Berlin. Ho spoiids
jlUO,()00 a year in advertising. He says
that before he began to advertise ho bare-
ly cleared his exponsos.

Hotiit trickster Inserted tho latter H Into
a bill jiondlng in the Illinois Irftgislaturo.
If tho trick hnd not beoti discovered It
would have boon illegal to soli "spools" on
race tracks in thut Uluto.

Atr.AV of tlio giant wotorllly (Victoria
regiu) has been known to nieusu-- o 14 feet
9ii inches in clrcumforonue, Its weight be-

ing nearly 14 pounds. Una of the flowers
Wat a fst 9 inchsi In olrcumftrenoa.

THREE MORB LIVES.

aVbotber Outbreak In Rowan
County, Ky.

The Town Marshal of Morehsad, Ky., and
To Hons of Dr. 11. Ms Lks Hket lestt

likkiMlitoif, Kr., Juneg. From Informa-
tion just received it seems that Marshal
Manilla, of Murehead, with two other
men, went about 8 o'clock yesterday aftar-noo-n

to arrest William and John Logan,
tons of Dr. H. a Logan, confined
lu the jail at this piaca on tht
charge of conspiring to kill Taylor Young.
Tho marshal hud a Warrant for theit
arrest, and when ha reached the Logan
homestead, he asked the housekeeper If th
Logan boys Were at home. Hhe said they
were not, which reply did not satisfy Man-Jin- ,

and he went up the stairs to search
lor uium. The Logans had seen tho an
preach of the odloere and secreted them
selves ou the second floor of tho house
Just as as the marshal roachod the top of
tbi stairs thoy openod fire on him,
killing blm instantly. The two
men who came with Mannin then
Bred on the Logans, killing both of them
instantly. The affair ha caused groat ex
citement, aud further trouhlo niavbeex

ccted soou. Tho Ixigan boys belonged te
the Martin (action, and while Maunln took
no part in the Tnlltvor-Martl- feud, it la
oeiicvea na is In full sympathy with Craig
Tollivor, who Is now police Judge of tht
town of Murehead. Later advices from
Morohrad stato that Marshal Mannln !

not dead, but fatally wounded by buck
shot. Craig Tolliver accompanlod the posse
to i.OKairi house.

AN UNCHRISTIAN COUNTY.
It lleenrils It fortythlrd Murder Mine

he War.
Oxsna, Mo., June K About 3 o'clock In

the afternoon yesterday Hob Meadows, at
old cltiwn of Christian Comity, living on
Mull creek, sixteen miles south of here.
was shot and iustantlv killed bv an un
known assassin secreted la the woods. H
and hi Wife were walking unsuspecting
ly along a road through a dense growth ol
tree and underbrush, when the woman
was startled by the report of a gun and
saw her husband fall lifeless to the ground.
He wa hot through the breast with
Winchester rifle. Immediately after ht
shooting Mrs. Meadows says Mho saw twt
nirii run from an ambush near by, but thl
concealment of the woods prevented th
recognition of the assassins, It la not
thought that the killing of Meadows grew
out of the lis Id Knob troubles of Christian
and Taney Counties, allthough tho mur
dord man did at one time claim to havt
lieen warned by the regulators to leav
the country. This Is tho forty-thir- mur
dor In this county since the war.

New War Vessel launched.
London, June Aqotlior large wai

vessel, the Inimortallte, was launched at
Chatham yesterday, hhe Is a twin screw
and U'lled t cruiser, and was ooui
men.l In July, 11. Her armor bolt is
ten Inches thick. Hhe is of &,0tO tons din
placement, of eA.lsU horse power and it
eipocled toslcum eighteen knots. Hhewil)
carry twelve breechloadlng guns, besides
an equipment of Nordenfeldt torpedoes.
rilio is the sister ship of tho Australia. Un
daunted and several others. The ceremony
of christening was performed by Mrs,
(Irslism, wife of the Comptroller of the
Navy. A the vessel wa being launched
her anchor caught In the side of the ship,
and several workmen narrowly escaped
Injury from falling blocks of wood.

Tht Nlnelssn-Kno- l Cruisers.
Wasiiixotok, June 8. Although the

plans for the hulls of the nlneeton-kno- t
cruiser authorised to be built by the laet
Contrress have been open to tho Inspection
of bidders since the fleet of June but one
application has been received for Informa
tlun as to the details of the proposed new
vessels. This was sent in by tho union
Iron Works, of Ban Kranclsed, whoro the
cruiser "Charleston" Is now building.
Chief F.ngluer Melville arrived in thit

Ity from I'liiladolpbla and reports
fast progress In the work of designing the
engines and boilers for these vessels.

Prohibition Amendment Deflated.
Boston, June 1 The constitutional pro

hibitory amendment was defeated In the
House to-d- by a vote of 1HU to 74, not the
necessary There wore three
pairs. Of tho 143 mombert reoordod In fa-

vor of the measure, l'Jn were Republicans,
IS Democrats, 1 Independent Republican,
I Independent Democrat and 1 Independ-
ent. Of the 77 recorded against it, 17 wore
Republicans, M Democrats and 9 Inde-
pendent Democrats.

Counterfeit Nickels.
CmcAOn, Juno h. Quito a number of

counterfeit nickels are said to be in circu-
lation throughout tho West, and the Hecret
Hervico has been enlisted to hunt them
down. Yesterday a numbor wore re-

ceived and exhibited to export, one ol
whom declared they woro good. The
coins havo bcou scut to the mint, at Phila-
delphia, wlacro their value will be de
termined.

Hermann, Iht Magician, Dead.

Iondon, June 8. Prof. Hormann, pros
tldigltatetir, died at Carlsbad, aged sixty-si-

- ' ','--

Regulation ol Steamship Companies.
Hosto, June 8. Collector Bnllonstall
y Imposed a One of (1,000 upon the

Cunard (Steamship Company for permit-
ting an Insane woman to land from one of
their vessels.

Din Rice Marries Wealthy Widow.
KcHt'i.SNnt'Rd, Tax., June. Colonol Pan

Rice, the veteran Cincinnati showman,
was married here yesterday to Mrs. M. U.
Robinson, a wealthy widow.

YelloVjick
' Key West, Fi.a., June 8. Thore have

been two cases of yollow fever since yes-
terday and one death.

p Explosion.
Bfhi.ih, June 8. An explosion of Are

dump has occurred in a coal pit at Gelson-kirchen- ,

in Westphalia. The bodies ol
killed by the explosion

have been recovered and twolve more are
believed te be dead. '

. Died ol Lockjaw.

Chicago, June 8. A lud named Honta
a led at Urand Crossing this morning of
lockjaw. For ten days, it was reported,
the Ind's teeth" were closed so tightly ha
wa unable to eat of food, and it appeared
he literally itarvid to diatb,

BOS9 FI8H 8TORY.
Wonderful Change Wrought In a Lake by

a Wind Htorm.
CoLuxniA, B. C, June In the south-

ern part of Georgetown, H. Ci, It a large
iheotof fresh water) Known iU bliwhd
I.ak, wliloly celebrated for its great
ijuantlty of excellent fish of many vari-
eties. About ten day ago a terrific atorm
of several hours' duration passed over
that section, doing groat damage to
growing crop and boating large
quantities of leaves and limb
of trees into the lake. A row day after
thl atorm the fish lit the lako beirun te
appear by thousands upon the surface ot
the water In a dying condition, the number
increasing dally, until ndw the entiro sur-
face br tbl lake II literally covered with
dead fish. The water of thit lake has al-

ways been a whitish color, cloar, soft aud
ploasant to the taste, but Immediately
after the storm It became a black as Ink
and bitter as quinine, In which condition
It has since continued. Alligators, oootert
and water mocassin snakes were scon leav-
ing tho lake In large numbers. It Is suld
that the fish would approach the shore
struggling at If anxious to got OU the land.
The stench arising from the great mass
of decomposed fish is sickening, and the
busxardt are holding a high carnival.
This strange phenomenon is attracting
great attention, and hundreds of persons
are daily visiting the sooue. Dawha
Lake I about two mile long, from 800 to
MO yard wide, and varies in depth from
ten to thirty feet.

CONDUCTORB' CONSPIRACY,
The Kansa city Cable Company Makei

Klartllng l)looery.;
Kansas Citt, Mo., June O.Tho Kansas

City Cable Road Compuny has discovered
a conspiracy among conductors to "knock
down" faros. H. (X Jillson, a discharged
grlpman, discovered the Combination of
the s and rented a room near
tho line of the road and whore tbo con
ductora took their meals. Thoy would
punch slips until perhaps one hundred
were registered, after which they would
simply ring the bell. They would then
take tho punches to Jillson, who would
open them and make them correspond with
the slip. Klx conductors confessed and
were discharged yesterday, Jillson hot
(tod.

e Cannon Balls.
Ban Fxancisco, June 9. A Russian in-

ventor named Hmoltanoff, living here,
makes claim to having discovered a way
lu which e can be used with
safety in prnJec.tllHs. Ho has been exper-
imenting with a runnon north
of this city, Bring four-Inc- h shells loaded
with His experiments
have attracted the attention of army peo-

ple, and a public test will be made
next Kattirday. The shell is
mado In two part in tho form
of one conical shell within another, each
of which Is filled with liquid. Thcso
liquids are prevented from mingling whilo
the projectile is not to bo used, but the
shells so arranged that when discharged
from tho gun one shell la moved over the
other, so as to open communication be-

tween the two chambers, thus permitting
the two liquids to mix, and form the high
explosive known as thit
to be exploded either by fuso or by im-

pact. "....,'.-..'- '

Thl King Having a Good Tim.
Han Francisco, JuncB. Tho latest ad-

vices from the rluudwich Islands described
King Kulnkaua as having had a royal time
since (Jueen Kupiolunl departed for
Eu,rope. Tho gay King has received from
han Francisco a new dog-car- very high
in the wheels and English in pattern. The
conveyance greatly pleases His Majesty,
and tho dusky belles of Honolulu havo ull
had Kundiiy excursions therein, to tho de-

light and edification ot the Kingdom. The
arrest of tho Attorney General and his In-

carceration in the city prison at Honolulu
for drunkenness is among the huppcnlngs
that show the effects of the good Queen
Kapiolani's departure.

Designs Wanted lor the Grant Memorial.
Nkw Yoiik, June 0. Tho Grant Monu-mo-

Association has issuod a circular
calling lor designs for a monument or me
morial building te be erected upon the site
of Oeueral Orant't tomb, the structure to
be ol granite, marble, bronr.e, or other
suitable material, singly or in combina-
tion, and may Include both architecture
and sculpture. The designs will be passed
upon by a jury of architects and artists.
They should be sent before November 1 to
the oftlce of the association, 140 Broadway,

Not Our Hermann.
London, Juno . Tho death Is announced

of Hermann, the noted prestidigltntor,
Who passed away yesterday t Carlsbad,
agod sixty-six- . Ho was one of tho ltnnat
performers Unit ovor lived, but having ac
cumulated a lTge fortune has been living
in retirement ir several yonrs. On leav-
ing the stago ho permitted his assistant to
adopt his name, and it is he who is now in
America.

Town Deluged.

Wu.KFsiuiinF, Pa., June 9. A cloud
burst at Nanllcoke this afternoon deluged
the town and destroyed property to the
value of f100,000. Tho rain-pou- r lasted one
hour and forty-fiv- minutes. No lives
were lost, but sevorul mines have been
partially flooded.

The Earth Opens.

Chotun, Dak., Juno 9. An artesian well
broke out Inst night and is now flowing
quite a stream. Tho tame causes which
made the outbreak opened a seam or crack
In the earth. A sixteen-foo- t polo failed to
reach the bottom. The crack in the ourth
runs under tho Episcopal Church, and may
cause considerable damage.

Reich Doomed. .

Nbw Yobk, Juno 9. Adolpl) Reich, who
murdered hit wife, was sentenced by Re-

corder Smyth to be hangod Friday, July
39. A motion for a new trial was denied.

Alleged Cholera.
Knoxville, Tbnn., Juno 9. A sovere

flux epidemio is prevalent in Blount Coun-
ty. A largo number of people have died
with the disease. People in the rural dis
tricts be. .'ve it cholera, and have quaran
tined against town people. Business It
pructicully at a staud-stil- l.

Killed by Lightning.
Looisvtixa, Juno 9. Near Hulphur WolL

In Jessamine County, Ky., David Eveloy
was riding a horse and loading another.
A stroke of lightning killed hliu, but did
not Injur either one of tht horses.

J

PLUCKY IRISH WOMEN.

Hot Water Too Much for Evicting
ConBtableai

One ORIeer Nearly Killed and His Gun
Taken from lllin Sertoli Trouble
Ahead.

Dtmi.tN, June 10. The resistance offered
the evictort at Bodyke portends
very serious trouble, It Is extremely like
ly the ifoverutrient will e id ploy thj troop
hiore than1 heretofttre. Whou the evicting
harty reached the house of (j'Hallnruu
they found i deep trench had been dug

Ebbut the Uouite; .The lower part of the
was etrotigly barricaded and ton

men, including two Americans, stood
behind tho doors and windows.
Women were at tho windows upntuirs
with boiling water. The bailiffs begun
to crowbar a bole in tho wall.
From this they were driven by scalding
.water poured by tho women. An inspector
mounted a ludder placed against the housd
and trith drawn swdrd tried to drive thd
women away, but ho wasignomlrioUsly

and driven down. At constable with
a fixed bayonet then attempted the same
feat. His head was badly, battered and he
was scalded, but In dofcndlng himself ho
inflicted several severe gaahe'if upoti his
assailants. Anothor con'stablo'also filod
to dislodge the women, Another
ladder wat procured, and one after
another of the builiffs who ttlouuted
Were driven back. Mr. Cox, the
member of Parliament, then triod to
climb the ladder and speak te the inmates,
but tho police pulled him down. Finally a
constable, carrying a rifle, succeeded in
gaining ontrance. He had scarcely gotten
Inside when his rifle was taken from him,
and after a struggle, in which the officer
was nearly killed, ho was pitched out.
The parish priest then entered, and fear-
ing tho officers would resort te harsher
measures, induced the tenants to give up.
The eviction was then accomplished and
tba ten men arrested.

Rough on Blasphimeri.
WAsniNOToN, June 10. The enforcement

of the old Hunday law by shutting up drug
stores and cigar shops in Washington has
called attention to the fact that the exist-
ing statutes of tho District of Columbia
authorize the punishment of Halibut b.

breaking, such as Ashing on Holiday, by a
fine of two hundred tmundsuf tubaivo, and
of blasphemy by burning the offender
through tho tongue with a red-ho- t iron for
the first offense, by branding for the sec-
ond, and by death for the third.

Crosby's Will.

CmrAoo, June 10. Tho will of Jnmes B.
Crosby, who died at Ashvillo, N. Y., hat
been probated here. The total estate is
KjnaouO. After providing unnuties for bis
widow and daughter the residue, which
will amount to about K4l0,QO., is given in
equal shares to the American liipUst
Missionary Union, tho American Ilaptist
Home Mission Society, tho American Bap-

tist Publication Society and tho Baptist
Union Theological Seminary, of Chicago.

Demolished by in Earthquake.
Bt. Pr.TKitsacao, Juno 10. riovere shocks

of earthquake havo occurred at Vcrnomo,
In Turkestan. Tho town was almost en
tirely destroyed. One hundred aud twenty
persons were killed and ono hundred and
twenty-fiv- e Injured. Among tho latter is
General i ricdo, the Oovornor of the Prov-
ince of Zmlretchinsk. Shocks still con
tinue to be felt at intervals. The iuli

of the town aro panic stricken and
have fled for snfety to tho open country.

The President Breakfasts With Hill.
ALnAsr, N. Y., June 10. President

Cleveland and party reached hero in a pri
vate cur at (1:30 o'clock this morning by
way of bast Albany. At 7:15 o'clock the
President and Mrs. Cleveland drovo lothe
new Exocutive Mansion in a curriugewiih
Adjutant- - (feneral Porter. Colonel and
Mrs. Lament rode with Colonel R co. At
8 o'clock the party breukfustcd with Gov
ernor Hill.

Boy Killed by a Mustang.
. Owensboro, Kt Juno 10. A son ol
Squire Frank W. Clnrk, of this city, was

engaged lu harnessing a pot Mexican pony
yesterday afternoon for a drive whon the
animal kicked him, one hoot striking tho
boy In the stomach and the other in the
breast, crushing the sternum and bruis-
ing the stomach frightfully. The llttio fol-

low suffered horrible agony tmtil this
morning, when he died in convulsions.
He was eleven years old.

A Poor Substitute lor Colfee.

Drcatcb, III., Juno 10. Mrs. Pinkerton,
wife of tho Rev. T. W. Pinkerton, pourod
gasoline into a coffoo-po- t by mistake yes-
terday, anil sot the pot on an oil stove.
Tho gasolino exploded, and Harry Pinker-
ton, 'aged cloven, was fatally burned. Mr.
and Mrs. Pinkerton wore badly blistoi ci
in trying to save the boy. The house nar-
rowly escaped destruction.

Final Interment.
Frankfokt, Kt., June 10. The romoina

of Joel T. Hart, the noted sculptor, ono of
Kentucky's most distinguished citizens,
will be formally interred in the Htato lot
in tho Frankfort Cemetery, Saturday,
Juno IS. The services will bo very im-

pressive aud a largo crowd from all parts
of the Stato will bo prosont.

June Storms In Eastern Ohio.

Whkkuno, W. Va., Juno 10. The aS
most continuous heavy storms of tho past
ten days have dono a very large timouut
of damago throughout tho State and con-
tiguous torrltory in Ohio. Railroad travel
has bocn greatly Interrupted, bridges
washed away, live stock drowned, crops
ruined, aud great amounts of valuable
timber carried off. No through trains
have run on the Ohio river road, south of
this city, slnco Monday, and last night
three or four passenger trains wore
blnckod at Kistersvitlo. So murk wet
weather in June has not been known for
a dozen years.

Fin In a Bank Building.
PiTTsnfBOH, Pa., Juno 10. Tho First. No

tional bank building, a y Iron struc
ture, occupied in pnrt by the n ostcrn
Union Tolcgraph Compuny, was partially
dostroyed by flrOi supposed te have sturtcd
by a crossing of wires in tho operating
room nf the telegraph company. Tho loss
is nut fur from iO,l)o0.

City Officials Arrested.
8an Antonio, Tax., June 10. Tho mayor,

chief of police, two aldermen and a blink
cashier, ot this cltv, have boon arrested on
U.S. wart ants, charged witii disturbing
and breaking up a P, o:nlinii meetlog.

A TREMENDOUS METEOR
Drop Into the Karth Noar Evaosvtll,

led Th Drradrul Hlsalle Estimated
te Weigh at ImiI Two Ton.

, feTtNSTii.LR, 11., JuneW. At M fly
hour this niornin ah raornidus metiedrio
stone dashed into the1 earth fie a? IMK city'.
The point where it fell it about nine mills'
from thij city, in a wooded tract noarthe
village of Bt. Joseph, this county. It wat
a little past seven o'clock when the resi-
dents of that vicinity heard a sharp, whip-lik- e

crack, simultaneous with a slight
earth tremor. It. was at once
t'Ohl'lutie'd bjf all that It was
another earthquake'; with whi-- h this soo
tion of the couutry has been repcdlridly
visited during the past several months.
It was two hours afterward before the
real truth was discovered through the re-

port of a i'bllag farmer who hud found a
large tree mutilated at though it bad ben
struck by lightning, and a bole of enor-
mous dimensions made near its foot.
Several fragments of sulphur-smollin- g

stone wore scattered about the
mysterious orifice, and a strong
sulphurous smell seemed to permeate
the Whole atmosphere if Hit)

place. It was soon determined conclu-
sively that it was aii aerolite of great di
mensions and hod buried Itself In the
earth to thodepth of twelve or fifteen feot.
The projectile had evidently descended In
a slightly slanting- course, Judging from
whore it had struck the tree and the point
where. It had imbedded itself in the
ground. Several fragmenU of aerolite
were gathered and will be brought to this
city, where thoy will be examined by
soqio of our local amateur' geologists.

to reach the stone wore uuavaillitg
without a vast amount of labor. It Is evi
dently one of the largest aerolites that
ever penetrated our atmosphere, and can
not weigh less than two tons. The sharp
report heard at the time it foil was no
doubt coucussion of air and Its
coutuct with the .tred. Effort will
bo made at once to secure the terolite,
aud the pieces already gathered will
be sent to the Smithsonian Institute.
The particles of sulphur-smellin- g stone
are declared to be an admixture of obsid
Inn and tractytt, bt dull grayish and dark
colors. It is a wonder that even these par
tides were broken off after the aerolite
had resisted the great force which had
propelled it from its homo in tho spheres
and holding itself intact until reaching our
planet.

6outhern Bltlle-flag- l
Washington, Juno 11. The tinndny Pap-it-

y publishes the following! 'The
President is auid to havo promised Ad- -

jutant-Uencra- l Johnstone Johcs, of North
Carolina, during his recent Visit te this
city, thnt all the flags taken from the
Southern States during the late war
should bo' returned te those States at an
early dato. This resolve on tho part
of tho President is mainly duo to the
Instrumentality of Ad lutant - General
Drum, a thoroughly national man, who
wishes to withdruWMrom public gaze all
mementoes or internecine strife."

The Indian War.
Nooai.es, A. T , June 12. The Indian sit

uation is unchanged. The troops are at a
loss aa to the whereabouts of the Indians.
There is a perfect cordon of soldiers along
the southern boundary of tho Torritory,
and it will be almost impossible for the
hostiles to cross into Mexico. No ad-

ditional information from Tucson about
the scmi oBicinl report that one hundred
bucks woro on tho wur-pnt- well armed,
and that four hundred Iudiau warriors
would soon be in tho Held.

A Feirlul Fall.

WnnnLixo, W. V a,, June 13. At Mounds-yill- e

this afternoon, as tlcorge Edwards,
an eight-year-ol- son, of 'Bqtiiro Wm. T.
Edwards, was playing with some com-

panions on top of tlie famous Indian
mound, he accidentally rolled into the

c excavation in the center, fulling
a distance of seventy foot, brca'.iitig his
lefl leg, and bruising his right leg con-

siderably, besidos otherwise injuring him-

self internally. His condition is hopeloss.

Children Perish Jn Flames.
Minneapolis, Minn., Juno IS. A special

from Winnipeg tuys the residence of a
farmer named James Edwards, living in
Township Menota, South Maultoba, burn-
ed lust night, and three children, aged
seven, twelve and fourteen, perished in
the flames. Edwards and his wife jumped
from an upstairs window, taking two
other children, or all would have per-
ished.

Wis Shi Kidnaped?

Detroit, June 12 Last fall Mrs. Albert
Brooks, of Juniata, Mich., went to Denver
te receive IS0.000 and oilier property, her
interest in an uncle's estate. She has not
returned to hor hnm, nud efforts to find
her have not availed. It is supposed she
has bceu kidnaped nud is being held until
hoc captors get nil her money from her.

Impaled on a Fence.
Coi.cmm's, O., Juno 12. John Reagan, a

tinner, fell from tho roof of a two stovy
building yesterday afternoon nnd was im-
paled on a picket fonce, breaking three
ribs u nil sustaining iutei-uu- l injuries from
which it is thought ho will die.?

Penniless Greek Emigrants.
New Yoiik, June 12. Among the three

thousand emigrants landed nt Uastlo
Garden were sixteon penniless
Greeks from Syria. (Jouimissloner Ste-
vens said he would be In favor of sending
them back.

Crushed His Will's Skull.
Nicnoi.AsVii.LR, Ky., June 12. Albert

Wheeler, a drunken blacksmith, has
probably brutally murdered. bis wife. He
struck her blow with a bur of iron ou
the head this evening crushing her skull.

Resembles thl Spanish Fly.

Tuentox, Mo., Juno 12. Swarms of in-

sects resembling the Spanish fly, havo
visited this place and vicinity, devouring
vegetation and causing grout tufforingby
thoir poisonous bite.

Although the principle of the cen-

trifugal pump was known more than a
hundred years ago, and pumps of this
description were made an used experi-
mentally fifty years since, it was not
until 1801 that they were brought into
prominent notice. Boston Budget.

A New York painter- - has mado a
picture of a shad in the water, appar
ently movtnsr ut a rapid rate. Ho
should label it bonvimrt crossing tha
Dilawar. LuU t'eurtsr.

"
fiL'FFKRIrici martVr66M,

A Northern Drommix' fciin M ii
Tonaorlal rarlor Uown soutn.

'Do yon call this a barber shop?"
naked a drummer, stopping iu front ol
shanty jrt a Southern Tillage.

,''Int'u whut it I9 llt ftmte In,"
i hi tipgvet; putting? ssldd .tin

pan full of flit riij preen and getting
up from a box.

'Where's your chair?' 'the aiuminiv
asked, when he had entered.

"Par 'tis, inh," pointing to a bench
with a clup-W- nl back. "1 ain't fixed
?p" httifl like dd tells ma do barber is in

debig' tdttrfrf, thit, ah, w'en it comes
ter de transacksliutl 6"' (matching do

whiskers ofTun er man's face, Wj drff
ain't many folks, black nur white, diu
Jtfct ly olicr me. Set right down dar,"
he oonti'ritfod; he began to wipe his
greasy hands on a tdCic Bttmber of tho
totinty paper.

What have you got in that oyster
ennf" :

'Baft bohp, sah. W'en it come ter
fn'tikirf' lather, Ur ftiti't nnffln dut fits
do cppymology o' de eVcrtfion like taf t
soap.";

"Hifl'Von; don t you une a brush?
"Whut, use en .ieihw with; salt soap?

O, no salt;: never hearn tell ich cr
pleiierpertcnchery ez did. Makes do
lather in nier ban's nn' put it on dU
way. Git it In ycr motif? Ter nuts'
skua me, sail. Now, we'll git down de
Ole maskus blade an' go to work."

"Great Cmsar! ' exclaimed the cus-

tomer. "Sharpen that thing. It pulls
like a pair of pinchers."

"Huh! is it conie tor pass dat met ole
maskus blade is deceibin' mcP'V

"It is not deceiving me, Iassureyou."
"All right, sah; I'll hit it er few

licks."
He struck the razor a few times on

an old boot, felt of the edge with his
thumb, made another attack and then
sitltll :

''Do she) glide ober de ramifications
an heptyrogenious putty smooth now,
sah?"

"Hold on; you aro murdering me."
"Won't do to quit now. suh."
"Weill strike it a few more times on

that old boot".
"Anv thiiiir to 'blimj ycr, sah. AUu

makes it er p'int tor satisfy my cu.itom-crs.- "

... '; .;'

"Then you ought to administer chlo-

roform."
''Lemme see; b'lebe some udder n

surgested sulhin' like dat de ud-

der day. Pull now, sah?"
"Pull! W'y, confound you, it tears."
"Wall, we'so mos' through, now.

Jls' keep ver mine on suthin' pleasant
an' we'll be all right arter while. How
is do political walnii-mlxliire- S in de cir
cumflex localities in which yerse I flat)

lately been prostrated?"
"Hold on, let me get up."
"1'se through, now. Jos' leranie wipe

off yer face, salli" .

"That's unnecessary, as you have
already cut it off. Just look how I'm
bleeding."

"Blcediu'! W'y, dU little blood ain't
nttftin', sah. Oughter seed er w'ilo
man dat wuz in hnah yistiilay. W'y,
dat geiicrmau bled likeer hang. Twon-ty-f- i'

cents, cf yer please. Thankee,
sah. Callergin." Arkamaw Traveler

CRIMINAL LAWYERS.

now Many of Thorn Aid In Undermining
the social Fabric.

Of course every accused man is en-

titled to afnii-trinl- , but it is undoubtedly
the case that many g men,
to say nothing of some of a different
sort, go much further than they have
any shadow of a moral right to do in
helping by various logal devices to
shield from punishment men who are
known to them to have committed
heinous crimes. If all lawyers had the
conscientiousness of Abraham Lincoln
in his law practice, they wonld tako a
different course. Rev. Madison C.
Peters of Philadelphia, gives in one of
his sermons his own views on ths sub-

ject as follows:
Criminal lawyers are in a large meas-

ure to blame for the large number of
crimes and criminals. When a man
has committed a crime, he weighs his
chances to escape punishment by the
amount of money ho is able, to pay a
lawyer for his defense. So much money
will secure such a lawyer, whose very
name carries power with it to so Influ-

ence a jury as to secure acquittal, or a
disagreement, which is about equal to
an acquittal. Now I would not donythe
worst criminal the right to a defense;
lint whon a crime has been commit-
ted that shocks the moral sense of, even
irreligious people, and when there is no
doubt as to the man's guilt, then, when
in answer to a call for money a lawyer
lends his name, his influence, bis elo-

quence, his wit and his wisdom in de-

fense of that criminal, and when, by in-

genuities, by unwarranted exceptions,
by "packing" the fury, so as to be able
to tell beforehand what the verdict will
be, and by perversion of law, secures
the acquittal of the criminal, or has
awarded him a ridiculously inadequate
sentence, then 1 say such a lawyer no
matter what liis social standing, what his
qualifications such a lawyer becomes
the accomplice of criminals. He helps
to undermine our social fabric, and dis
graces an honorablo profession.

m mm

First Omaha Man "Going away
this summer?" Second Omaha Man
"No. Can't afford it." "Kent your

"Tried that once.
Cost more for repairs than the rent
caina to.";. "Then lock it up?" "1
tried that once, loo. It's too expenol-ro.- "

"Expensive?" "Yei, a gas meter goes
like a stcsm-cnglli- e whon there i no
om ,to watch, lb ''tfOmah Worbl.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY1.

The grape industry is takifJof frosts
bold in the southern part of Nevf.iec--

. . .v ',, 'l.t.... ..t,tA new wire-na- n iiiumus
is capable of turning out 36,000 wuo
nail per hour. -

Inequality In the pupils of tbe eye
lias been taken as a symptom of illnessi

W In 1.14 health v persons a Russian
physician hil found only twclvo with
- .... . . -- . I '

rignt ana lett pnuiia " equui bio.
Merchant Traveler. '

The average weight of the hoga
slaughtered in the West during tho
winter is 7.67 pounds Ifghior than a
year ago. The aggregate production i

equal to 50,597 less than last year at
ttia same average weights. CArW"
at Work.

Japan f enormous quantities
of sorghum cane, aifil large quantities
of granulated sugar have) been madu
from It. The product for onrf year was
estimated at 512,000.000 pounds. The
principal cfop of this country is rit
one-ha- lf tho entire land under cultivaJ
tion, it it) said, being devoted to its
growth.

A Parisian electrician has devised) ,

a mode of utilizing tha residual liquids
from bichromate and otjier powerful
batteries, lie mixes a porous acid-pro-

eubxtance with the residual liquidsdries
the past thus produced, and uses it is
a charge for batteries for tolegraphiu
purposes. Popular Science Monthly. (

Recent delicate scieiitiiio experi-

ments, says a writer on earthquakes,
have discovered the fact that the sur-

face of the land is nover absolutely at
rest for more than thirty hoursat a time.'
Thus those great earthquakes which
maker epochs in history are merely ex-

treme manifestations of forces' that
rarely sleep.

Whilo cleanliness is of vast im-

portance as a preventive of disease,
there i a tendency on the part of sani-itaria- ns

to assume that nothing else is

necessary. Tho Lancet declares that
every year teaches that many maladies,
especially some of those which aro .

communicable, have less to do with
filth as a cause than was formerly sup-

posed. Sanitary sciunce, in order to-b-

progressive, "must insUt upon moiK
than mere cleanliness, important as
that is.

The Sheffield armor plate makers
are actively engaged in meeting the
new" conditions imjioscd by tho in-

creased power of projectiles. One firm

has produced nn experimental plato
which has stubbornly resisted the
French shells; nud another experi-

mental plate was fired at recently by a

French projectile, with the result that
the project ile was broken by the blow
and failed to penetrate the plate.
Boston Budget. . '

The microphone is now being used
in Germany tr the purpose of detect-

ing loss of water through leakago in
town mains. ' The" apparatus consists
of a steel rod, which is placed upon tho '

cock in the neighborhood of which tho
leak is suspected, and a microphone
attached to tho upper end of the rod.1

A dry battery and telephone completes
the equipment No sound is heard in
the telephone if the cocks are cioseit
and no leak occurs; but a leak even of
a few drops through a badly-fittin- g

cock causes sufficient vibration iu tho
pipe to affect the .microphone, and give
audible sounds in the telephone. Elec-

trical Review. '
. '

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

A man can outlive a slander
quicker than he can overtake it White-

hall Times. ' '
Woman may bo a puzzle, but a

man Is not willing to give her up.

New Ilavtn News. ' "

A mirror is a friend that a woman
turns her back on whon it tells her that
she Is growing old.

True benevolence is to love all
men. Recompense injury with justice,
and kindness with kiudness. s.

The proud have no friends; not in.

prosperity, for then they know nobody;
and not in adversity, for then no ouo
knows them. Ciarron.

The young man who can not raise
a mustache should not give up to
despair. Tho money ho will save by
not having to frequent barber-shop- s

may support him in his helpless old .
ago. i

Tho man who does not think as
you do is not always a fool. Of course,
tho chances are that he isn't so wise
as he might bo, but then there may bo

a littlo loop-hol- e of escape for him
somewhere. Somervillc Journal.

A baby was found in a lot of garb-
age in New York the other day, where
it had doubtless boon hurriedly thrown
by its careless mother. Parents can
not be too careful about keeping their
children washed. Detroit Free Press.

Because an acquaintance expresses ;

an bpiuion which does not jibe with
yours, do not lose your temper, my
friend, and call him a little fool. It is
too much to expeut that every fool can
come up to your standards Boston
Transcript.

Very shortly after tho death of his
first wife, a Scotch laird mado arrange-
ments for a second marriage; mid on
asking his son, a well known author,'
to be present on the occasion, the latter
replied that "ho was unable to attend
in consequence of the recent death of
bis mother!"

"Little boys, what are you doing
with all that mud?" "Pleath, tliir. we's '

dess pilin' it up in two big piles."
"But what aro you goingtodowithit?''
"We's goin' to play editor. Tommy'
going to bo a 'publican editor au l'a
goin' to be a democrat editor, an' we's
goin' to pelt each other dess as tba
tWtuly editor doe." CMwgi A'iv
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